
Cenesis 15:1-15

1 So Abram went up from Egypt to the Negev, with his wife and everything he had,

and Lot went with him,

2 Abram had become very wealthy in livestock and in silver and gold,

3 From the Negev he went from place to place until he came to Bethel, to the place

between Bethel and Ai where his tent had been eariier

4 and where he had first built an altar. There Abram called on the name of the Lord.

5 Now Lot, who was moving about with Abram, also had flocks and herds and tents.

6 But the land could not support them while they stayed together, for their

possessions were so great that they were not able to stay together.

7 And quarreling arose between Abram's herdsmen and the herdsmen of Lot. The

canaanites and Perizzites were also living in the land at that time.

8 So Abram said to Lot, "Let's not have any quarreling between you and me, or

betwee n yo u r he rds m e n a n d m i n e, fglre_alg-b.J-elh_e r:s

I ls not the whole land before you? Let's part company. lf you go to the left, l'll go

to the right; if you go to the right, l'll go to the left."

10 Lot looked up and saw that the whole plain of the Jordan was well watered, like

the garden of the Lord, like the land of Egypt, toward Zoar. (This was before the

Lord destroyed Sodom and Comorrah.)

11 So Lot chose for himself the whole plain of the Jordan and set out toward the

east. The two men parted connpany:

12 Abram lived'in the land of Canaan, while Lot lived among the cities of the plain

and pitched his tents near Sodom.

13 Now the men of Sodorn were wicked and were sinning greatly against the Lord.
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GENESIS 13: i-13 nr' q,'r*
INTRODUCTIOI.]: W!a! would you do if scmeone relj-able offered ycu a

-E:e.ed*-t-o-*b.e--t-+*e? t'{hat would ycu
do? Suy, a freel a fraction of the cost? Or a deal
on a house that is for $30,000 less tiran it appraised for and it
already passed all inspections. no problerns?

or a job makirrg 25? niore with an extra week per year of vacation
and orriy 8 minutes from your hcuse? what wouid ycu do? what would
be the prccess ycu wouid use to make such a decisio-nf*-*fodav, the
Lord has for us a great lesson in great deat=---,G6."ngglp-*tr)

BACKGROUND: A & FharaOh in Enrrnr. llnrl lrOteCtS and prOvideS; A
gets to go hcne, end of famirre, and has 'lots' ef stuff
Extent of wealth: livestock was Lhe measuring stick, yet notice A
also has lor-s of silver and golci...
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r e Fl .*l Lot I notice verser- ' VJ significant about

much? A, nothing

5 & wcrding, "rtg_y+ng about
rhis? What-is [6EiG*reason

!'fhat 1s
having,- _)-> frL/{"4\r'/ h?1: /more, nothing less
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fst,#* Presenting problem cf this passage is rffiSe.s_;[;f_*_*BEAD-l The
lt--'' problem: 'r-oo mi;ch stuff .' i,ihai a problem io have? How many of us

would be willing io tacl<ie r.his probiem---too many cars, houses,
inve stment s ?

The other part of the probi-em is the e-t*qiil& guarreting between
the herdsmen. Interestingiy, through famin5 and oangers and
wanderings, nothing came beiween Abram and Lot, but ri-ches are
the breaking point. Any, applicar.ions here?

{# *'L Nocice also the last pari of fv-e,rse 7r_B-EAQo Why is this a
necessary part of the account? liirfl-SEould we know thj-s? Are you
Iike me, do you find things iike this interesting?

I surspect this goes back to Gcd's covenant and promi-se to A.
Remember God promised to biess A arrd -rhe Lord also comrnanded A to
BE a blessing-. A was toi66-p blessing to the Canaanj-r-es and
Ferizzites. sy the wdy, =E"f wouli yor.r like io be caiied and known
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So I beiier.e part oi ihe presenting problem here also is that
there is noticeable strife and quarreling among God's chosen
people. I{ot oniy are they not be:-ng; a blessing, they are beirrg a

-pqi,r,-.', Kind of iike when I rell people, please do not let anyone *7'l<rro;'yo, ut" a Chriscian. Ex. C'uy ,-iro crimmed mV Ei:ees. ,'ii-ht {ri T" ii

our spiricual father clo? Let's ,"=, )ffif,ffi;;-g=rJ.,:,1 ;',i"-DU WIId L W-L-LI
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right? I'lo way! I probabty would sdy, "Nolri ietis see---hol.,' sfroriid +rr'+r. ,'j
we decide how Eo divide up thi-s land?" Ma1r5g, now iet's see, how r;.,r'! p
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did we get all this neat sti-rfi & how did we end up here inCanaan? What do you thi_nk Lot?"

3,t Fest i might _try io figure out how to divide the land so weeach ggt part of the most-lushicus and we each get some of themountains and Lhe more desorate areas. This is iot what A does,
But first reus conslder .ot, j+*r.ff*Imffi whar is 

i
noticeabie aboi-rt -!crnr-:Iqt respond3-"to AryErffi;t? What does thepassage say? tgt.,lpgqlp & sees some of the most beautiful iandtlat you or i ha=fre-Eve-f seen. _Did you see? "Like the garden ofthe Lord"---tike the garden of Ecien. can you irnagine howbeauiifi.rl this must hal.e been?
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"-I3"o33:' ;:.*3il:d-# 5gggq*gg? Put fourseif(in his$d: you. notice about ._Lq.il: ilng with the- one person

l5 ;r7

that the Lord Gcd has
promised His richesL

chosen tc make a new nation from.- God hasblessings and His protection upon Abram.

Yoe are noi,v ig_.fhe*1_ql,g thai the Lord God has chosen for Hisspecial nati6r;'*iii?i6ETmore ycu have become- a -rSjy=:*gal5hy personsimply because you are Abram-!s reiative; you -tiaTilT3 ti:eexpression goes, ridden on his coat tailsl
Now there is somewhat of a Fpg_Qg=p,p9blem and there is definiteiya relationshiggg-oblem. youl: unCre-a is qff.gll.lg you, what? l.tctju=!.il=-nHfi-iio?tion of ihe land; not even arr eeuai sptit; whathe is offering is for you to cake the best. {eg,- how should yourespond? Do you see? irihat shoulci Lot have saff
"uncre Ab, what arg you saying? r have no rights. Furthermcre,everlrthing^r have is because of you: Hor.r. ccuid i pcssibiy choosealy }and of this promiseci tand to live on?"
Thel if anythinq, certainly aj-low uncle Ab io make the firsi i ,
ChOiCe. YD,t Sttttt r* f turql{ 'i.P {* -' ,** -'f-i+/,La 'r ;:7-i,; To,) 1"r'4 '

ts,rr i r pr LaT f,o1! , iS |.': _------__\
OK' what ali are we to see here? First, J-etls lock at the(bide')
comments in this passage. The first is in verse 10, "This *ai-:befcre the Lcrd 4e,sEoye9_s_qdo*, a+ci Gomorr;Jfn--"rne second. 'side'ccmment i-rr al-l of:fverse 13, REAp;t Do you rhink that there is
somethLing that we:-iliilslrpp6-sE$-tc see here? .l{hy is God giving usthis information?

It seems thai He wants us to krrcw that
How is thai for Biblical discernment?
wickedness of S & G, becauEE-Tt-*ilffiE*so
known, probabiy weii kno'rvn to Lot.

S & G is a baci. bad place
It aisc seems that the
over the top, was weil

So what is,!rrt-da*ng here? He is rooking only ar the visible,world, the qsgeAlorld, isn't he? Rnd what [e sees is qi;ite
impressive. Perh'aps one of the more remarkable sections of land
anywhere. Wate-r is very abunCant. And the excitement of ihe city,

Fl'ad S= rl4fT r;:*'{
f futfi k8L', &ot&o't g{- i'et';€ t'ttl
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. s E--9ztni-rst have been some place---exciting, very progressive.

Large enough for his kids to get an excellent educacion; probably
more eg.!_tng places than ima,linable; anything yoE-EouId thrink of
from arr entertainment standpoint; and with all his wealth, more
than likely,lfe-Ht opporiunities for status for Lot and social

WEII

opportunities galore for his wife.

You know the more ycu think about it, Ehig:_gh_arce seems tike a
no-brainer. Who wouldn't have chosen it? Do you-reaily think that
we would have felt any different? Now we mighi have han-died it
differently, but woul& we have desired any iess? ;r *r;;V---,1a-1ttL (J

For us the comparison might have been like chosing between the
tlil_L*99"9*!_ry, including San Antonio, and then havirrg also in
pf-Ttr*vfA#',-an area life West Texas and the Odessa,-Midland area.
Which would you choose? So can we fault Lot here?

The focus here seems to ng@*)ot made his choice. Again how did
he?VerSe10SayS,''He1offiandSav{.''Doyouseethe
problem? Obviously, since this was before S & G was destroyed,
Lot could not have known this. Becausffi he had known, no way
would he have chosen S-**4, riqht?

Fqnrl 0,, tti€ d*-Drt;J,
So how could he have known? He couldn't. But, and this is a very
significant but, God"tggw. I believe this is precisely why the
side comment is.ad'ffi*fn'verse 10. Gocl knew. Ncw we c6'-r1d-ask,
how is the fact that God knew what the future held for S & G, of
benefit to Lor-? What would you say?

What should Lot have done? Or, maybe we shoulci sdy, whal should
Lot not have done? This is actually the better and easier
question. How would you answer this one?

What he should not have done was to "Look
make any senSe? Sure doesrr't sound right,
have looked up and saw and then made his

up and see." Does this
does it? Lot should not

decision. Ir'ihy?

Because we cannot trust. what we can see, and here we have a
PERFECT example. You see S & G wouid be be aniiiated and all
aEound-it, kind of vaporized. So what looked to be a paradise,
wasnft thai at alll Can you see?

The{pplication]here is enormous. House, by the golf course;

closed down due f6"""'economy or scandal or bo'5s
in the area you were being groomed for; marriage partner, exampie
of high school reunions. Do you see? What*-w€-'Eafi''B1f clearly see.
is not c1ear, dt all M

qLtrtr" 0n' flT -JVreAoiit
gerelii' s e G, Lot makes the absolr.ite1y,/woRsT'pecision oE r,is

,+'-.4Iife. As we study on in Genesis this wilf-5ilEven more clear.
know there is one more passage on Lot that reaily surprised me

You
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"God rescued Lot, a righteoi-rs man, who was distressed by the
fiithy iives of iawiess mery ( for rhat. righreous man, iiving
among them day after duy, was tormented in his righteous soul by
the iawless deeds he saw anci hEE?dl-r tsn't this amazing? Not hor,',;

we ususaiiy think of Lct, is it? "Righteous" Lotl

,,;q ti

A ccuple of things here. Firstr even e destruction of S

& G, do you see? Lct was absolutely ..i --.1 -- I6 ,.-1-.-i her v rrrY rJr vYlru u
lhought was Uiopia. I see lhis overEfrA=
ro LLS carries rro gi-larantees with rt. tr,(*rl1*.*i - .'r+!5i4.n * $t':;'1 tt i* J.fr':{rJ't14"
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self ish, spoiled, stupi-d man. He hras
q i mnl rz riar-i rigd ls trust in himsel fJrrlLyrf/ / uuuruuu uv -- 19: r__

see. iiow cioes tnat ,JfaF yorfArenTr
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The other main character i-n this accourrt is Lot's uncle, Abrarn.
Whai a contrast I Whai does this account tel1*EffibffiilAbram?
Other than vrhat A says 1--o Lot, nor fnq!-L--Eul-1e.Ilg-*Lqak3g what
God reveals to us---Iast half cf f-er.se. ] anC t-hqn {, *BEAqj

Arreturns where? where he gcar{ *-r.'lirza
to where he had f irst nuiri"II Ci#;l;
meaningful here? This was where Ab-ram
committed himself tc fcllow God. Abram
Lord from all cf his problems irr Egypt,

I.u seems he is reaciy to trus!_-G.od and listen to Him alorre. Notice
alsc, "Abram called cn the .4CS2of the Lord. " Why 'name'? Inihy ncr
jusi, 'called ori the Lord?" Why?

God's name represents alt that i{e is. This is part of the reason
why God has assigned CCBC to do our praise plqjlct this faII,
wh6re we commit io praise God muir-ipiF*EffiB eEffi day. Just like
we have been doing, Abram calis upon the i.iAi"iE of the Lord. He
thinks deeply about who exactly our Goct is," He shares with the
Lord the things that impress him, mean sc much to him.

Second. God deciares Lct
devastaticn that came out
insrinccs. Loc was not a
I ri-ghteous I man who, very
in what he couid clearly
al =ri i"'6 .16 -?t iike LOt?Y!qv vYv q!9 f,r\

Then what? Verses B-9. Do you thirri';
Abramrs remarkabie proposal to Loi
called on the name of the Lord. "

Maybe how the Lord God is merciful; how He is
being back in the promised ffifrE-dnd no famine
tangible bl-essings; how God is ali-suf f icierrt.

but more sigrii f icantJ-y,
the Lord God. What is

worshipped Gcd and
ir =ri l.raan rlal i tra-ra,^l i^,r; i-harlqu ULLII UUII vU!UV U y Urlu

mcst of his own creating.

sove Le iqn- - - inagine
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it is coincidential
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Can you clearly see that God Himself wants lp*make sure that we
see Liris time 5f worship and focus or, tneaNffH-lof the Lord. Then
we have verses 5, 6, & ?---the probiem betwedfl Lot and Abram.

is pi:eceded-Sliv bV
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Do you see? Wherr we spend time with the Lord and grasp whc He
actually is, it changes the way we look at things. The unseen
world truiy is rnore powerful and more lastingvthan tha-u which we
See. r*int Wcc.tAN 1

As Abram remembered God's promises and as he mediiated on the
character of our God, then his proposal to Lot makes much more
sense. "Lot, iook ai all thTs-Iena:*Can you believe this is aII
ours? Listen you take whatever you prefer."
I am sure Abram ihouqht, "What difference does it make to the
creator of everything. Shoot, if it becomes necessary/ He can
create an oasis out of nothing. Is He limited by whatever porticn
of land is chosen? Not a chance! So Lot, take whatever. I'11
accept whatever the Lord Ed5-Er me, because I trust. HIM!"

Abram can see the beauiy of the land Lot chooses, but he is going
for ihe excitement of getting to see what the Lord has for Him.
Kind of like the mystery docr or curtain except, because Abram
knows the Lord, He knows that God
Efln. -

has something even better for
tpueri ltt-tTI
I ha-j!--**-*-.-r'

4*{t Hcw does this part of this account end? Abram cor,tentedly accepts
H----rl^d.i r=h'l a nn rrr nn anr{ T nl- 
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{.-h^- i-.; -the less desiribte portion oF-TEnd-?6il Lot goes and pitches hi;

tents near Sodom, w-orst possible piace to settle in.- $.qiLe FtfT
Wouldn't it be great to have Abramrs kind of faith and confidence
ffiuld we ever grow cr mature enough tc have suchftrust?' Here is the most amazing part of all- we have studied
this mornirig:

lts r.$rttr ; Av A 5f rttffv*l F pTkt'*

AIt it takes for this type of faittl4-s for us to quit iixing our
ey-ffifi*Httat we can see and instead call on the name of the Lord
and listen for His insiructions; we can even ask ancther family
member for help in hearing the Lord, if vre are having problems.
This is all it takes. Now, is that not amazing?

No 'super saiDts', no spiritual giants, jusL simple child-like
---+'----:_f aith-and not going with our sight and our colrrmorr sense. Let t s do

i!lrLr 
\"1f! B<ei*rtottJ

So if a great deal comes aloi-rg OR if the bottom falls out,
lel'S set our eyes on the unseen and upon our Lord. Letfs pray.
v<-Y'5 cl?LL ett f4 t PP* t aF fi€ to'1fi '
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